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PM’S US TRIP: 20 MEETINGS IN 65 HRS

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi,whoreturnedfromtheUStriponSunday,waswelcomedby
BJPleadersattheairport inDelhi.Duringhisthree-daytriptotheUS,Modi’sschedulewas
packedwithaseriesofmeetingswithtoppoliticalandbusiness leaders.HemetUSPresident
JoeBiden,VicePresidentKamalaHarris, JapanPMYoshihideSuga,AustralianPMScott
MorrisonandfiveCEOS, includingBlackstoneCEOStephenSchwarzman.Besidesattending
theQuadleaders’ summit intheWhiteHouse,healsoaddressedtheUNGeneralAssemblyfor
thefourthtimeasIndia’sPrimeMinister.PTI

JOYMERWINMONTEIRO

PUNECITY,theareasunderPune
Municipal Corporation, has
reached the unwanted mile-
stoneof recordinghalf amillion
cases of COVID-19 and more
than9,000deathssincethefirst
case was reported onMarch 9,
2020. It has takenus18months
to get here, with most of the
casesbeingreportedinaspanof
eight months: July-October
2020 andMarch-June 2021. In
thisarticle, Iwillreflectonthese
18months andsee if therehave
been any lessons learnt to help
us bemore prepared for future
wavesof COVID-19oranyother
infectious disease that will in-
evitablyaffectus in the future.
Inthefirst fourmonthsafter

the pandemic spread to India,
there was a complete national
lockdown and creation of con-
tainment zones across the city,
especially in the densely popu-

lated Peths of the city.Was this
national lockdown necessary?
Absolutely. Evenarichcity such
as Pune,with a largenumber of
high-quality hospitals, was un-
prepared to deal with an epi-
demicof thisscale,andthelock-
down gave the city
administrationandpublichealth
infrastructure time to devise a
suitable response.
Did the national lockdown

keep cases in check? Not as
much. Our study on the effec-
tiveness of lockdowns in Pune
indicatesthatwhileitboughtus
much-neededtimetolearnhow
torespondtoCOVID-19,therate
of infection kept increasing
throughout the national lock-
down period. Thiswas due to a
number of factors which range
fromWHO’smisunderstanding
regardingspreadofCOVID-19to
sub-parcontacttracingandcon-
tainment inPune.
Incontrast,theregionallock-

down for a brief period at the

end of July wasmuchmore ef-
fectiveinreducingtherateof in-
fection for a number of weeks
subsequently.Thiscontrast tells
us that we still have much to
learn about how to use lock-
downs effectively, both in
terms of duration as well as
timing.
Theacid testof ourability to

contain COVID-19 came when
the first serosurvey was con-
ducted inPunein late July2020.
The survey suggested that in
some of theworst-affected lo-
calities in the Peths, we had
identified only 1 in 20 to 30
cases. However, the infection
fatality rate for Punewas simi-
lar to that calculated for other
parts of the world, indicating
that the undercounting of
COVID-19 related deaths was
minimal inPune(andprobably
mostofMaharashtra),notwith-
standing horror stories that
wererecentlydoingtherounds.
The results of the serosur-

vey made two things clear:
Firstly, COVID-19 was much
harder to tackle thanks to the
largenumberof asymptomatic
carriers andsecondly, the scale
of testing and contact tracing
in Pune was not even close to
what was required to contain
such an epidemic. The lack of
an adequate public health re-
sponse was not unique to
Pune:very fewcountries apart
from China and South Korea
have been able to contain
waves of COVID-19 over the
past two years.
ByAugust2020, itwasclear

that the data infrastructure re-
quired tohandle real-timeepi-
demiological and clinical data
during a large-scale epidemic
was sorely lacking in Pune (ac-
tually, the entire country). A
large group of volunteers from
industry and academia has
been assisting the Pune
Municipal Corporation in cu-
ratingandanalysingCOVID-19

datasincemid-2020.However,
such efforts can only be short-
termandcityandstategovern-
mentsacross thecountrymust
make it a high priority to build
local expertise and infrastruc-
ture tobeable to respondto fu-
ture epidemics.
Theeffortsof PMCinramp-

ing up beds, ICUs and testing
paid dividends: Pune’s health-
care facilities were stretched,
butnot insufficient at any time
during the firstwave, andall of
us were cautiously optimistic
about Pune’s ability to handle
any futurewaves.By theendof
2020, things were slowly re-
turning to normal, helped, no
doubt,by inaccurateassertions
about India reaching herd im-
munity and misplaced confi-
dence in our innate immunity.
And then arrived the Delta

variant. Delta completely
changed theappearanceof the
pandemic inPune:Thehighest
caseswerenowfromthewards

at theperipheryofPMCinstead
of the Peths, housing societies
and apartment complexes
were affected as badly as slum
areas, and the cases began to
rise at rates that made our
heads spin. Analyses currently
being done by scientists at
IISER Pune, NCL, BJGMC and
Genepath show how, within a
month, the Delta and Kappa
variantswent from being neg-
ligible actors tomajor contrib-
utors tonewinfections inPune.
Theresponseof Pune’spub-

lic health infrastructure, both
public and private, was much
better during the secondwave
ascomparedtocities likeDelhi.
Private RTPCR testing labs led
the way by testing as many, if
notmore,peoplethanthemajor
government testing labs. The
major government labs at NIV
and BJGMCwere also up to the
task,allowingtestingtorampup
from 4,000 tests per day to
nearly 20,000 tests per day

withinamonth(wewerebarely
able to reach7,000testsperday
duringthefirstwave).Themax-
imum test positivity during the
secondwavewasactuallylower
than the first wave despite the
huge difference in cases. This
meant thatmore infected indi-
viduals were identified and
quarantined,whichhadadirect
impacton the spreadof COVID-
19. Private philanthropy also
helped in dealingwith the oxy-
gen crisis. All in all, the second
wave crisis demonstrated that
different parts of societywork-
ingtogethercanmountaneffec-
tive response.
COVID-19 has underscored

the fragilityof ourpublichealth
infrastructureandshowedinno
uncertaintermsthatthisfragility
canresultinthesufferingofmil-
lions of people, even thosewho
didnotactuallycontractthedis-
ease.Whilewerightlycelebrate
the heroic efforts of individuals
and voluntary organisations

around the country, we must
also remember that such hero-
ism(andthetoll ittakesonordi-
narycitizens)wouldnotbenec-
essaryifweasacountrycanput
intoplacearobustpublichealth
system that is alert, responsive,
data-driven and scalable.
Anotherindisputablefactisthat
such a system has to be decen-
tralised, since the same “ICMR
guidelines” are unlikely to be
useful in driving the public
health response in both cities
like Pune and villages.
Developmentof localhealth in-
frastructure, staffed by locals
who are personally invested in
the health of the community, is
the correct way forward in the
socio-cultural mosaic that is
India.
The author is associatedwith

the Department of Earth and
Climate Science, Indian Institute
ofScienceEducationandResearch,
Pune.Theviewsexpressedareper-
sonal.

Half a million cases and counting: The story of Covid-19 in Pune
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AFISHERMAN fromSrikakulam
district of Andhra Pradesh died
andanotherwentmissingas the
cyclonic stormGulabcrossed the
BayofBengalcoastSunday.
Gulab’slandfallprocessstarted

ataround6pmonSunday.Thecy-
cloneislikelytoattainamaximum
gusting speed of 95 kmph. The
IMDsaidGulabcrossedthecoast
about 20 km north of
Kalingapatnam,AndhraPradesh

asacyclonicstorm.
InOdisha,peoplefromlow-ly-

ingareasofGanjam,Gajapatiand
Koraputdistrictswereevacuated
to safe locations. ChiefMinister
NaveenPatnaik announced that
schoolsin11districtsthatarelikely
tobeaffectedbyGulabwillremain
closedMonday.Healso empha-
sisedonazero-casualty target in
thevulnerableparts.
42 Odisha Disaster Rapid

ActionForce,24NationalDisaster
ResponseForceand103fireserv-
icesteamshavebeendeployedin
theareaslikelytobeaffected.
Engineering departments

havebeen asked to keep a close
watchon river embankments in
GanjamandGajapati.Thecyclone
willhaveamajorimpactonland-
locked areas like Koraput and
Rayagadaapart fromthe coastal
districts of GanjamandGajapati,
officialsstated.Thiswillbethesec-
ondcyclonicstorminfourmonths
to impact Odisha, after Yaas. In
Andhra Pradesh, six fishermen
fromPalasareturningtotheirvil-
lage by sea in a boat they pur-
chased in Odisha two days ago
werecaughtinthestorm.
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Cyclonic storm Gulab crosses coast
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CHANDIGARH,LUDHIANA,NEW
DELHI, SEPTEMBER26

AHEAD OF the Bharat Bandh
called onMonday by farmers'
unions protesting against the
three contentious farm laws,
several Opposition parties on
Sundayextendedsupporttothe
10-hournationwidestrike.
The Congress, SAD, SP, BSP,

TMC,AAP,YSRCPandLeftparties
announcedthattheywouldsup-
port the bandh, with some of
thesepartiesaskingtheirwork-
ers to join thestrike.
The Samyukt KisanMorcha

(SKM), an umbrella body of
more than 40 farmer unions,
which is spearheading the
protests, said in a statement, “It
wasonSeptember27,2020that
PresidentShriRamNathKovind
assented to and brought into
forcethethreeanti-farmerblack
laws last year. Tomorrow, there
will be a total Bharat Bandhob-
servedaroundthecountryfrom
6amto4pm.”
It, however, stated that all

emergency establishments and
essential services – including
hospitals, medical stores and
people attending to personal
emergencies–willbeexempted
fromthebandh.
The SKM said although all

politicalpartieshavebeenasked
tosupportMonday'sstrike,none
ofthem,ortheirrepresentatives,
willbegivenspaceonthe farm-
ers'stage.They,however,canset
uptheirownstagesinsupportof
the farmers.
Calling for apeaceful bandh,

SKMmember Dr Darshan Pal
said, “Weappeal to everyone to

support our bandh. We will,
however,ensurethatnomarkets
or shops are closed forcibly.
There is noplace for violence in
our movement. Sunday also
marked the completion of 10
monthsof farmagitationagainst
farmlawsatDelhiborders.”
“TheSKMhasappealedtoall

government and private offices,
alleducationalandotherinstitu-
tions, all shops, industries, and
commercial establishments to
remainshutonMonday,”hesaid.
FarmersonSundayalsoheld

a mahapanchayat in Panipat,
whichwas addressed by senior
farmerleaders,includingRakesh
Tikait and Gurnam Singh
Chaduni.“Weurgeallsectionsof
society to join theBharatBandh
as the ongoing agitation is not
onlyforaparticularsectionofso-
cietybut forall.”
Extending support to the

bandh, Congress general secre-
tary (organisation) K C
Venugopaltweeted,“Webelieve
intherightofourfarmersandwe
will standby them in their fight
against theblackfarmlaws.”
“All PCCpresidents, chiefsof

frontal organisations are re-
quested to go out in front with
ourAnnadatas in their peaceful
Bharat Bandh across the coun-
try,”Venugopal said.
Ina tweet inHindi,BSPchief

Mayawati said, “The farmers of
the country do not endorse the
three farm laws brought in a
hurrybytheCentre, andaresad
aboutit.”Shesaidherpartysup-
ports their call for a peaceful
bandh and asked the Centre to
holdconsultationswithfarmers
and bring a new lawwith their
agreement.

WITHPTIINPUTS
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AHEAD OF the next year’s
Assembly elections, Uttar
Pradesh Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanath on Sunday an-
nouncedanincreaseinthestate-
administeredprice(SAP)ofsug-
arcane by Rs 25 per quintal,
takingtherevisedpricetoRs350
perquintal.
Addressing the Kisan

Sammelan organised in
Lucknow, the chief minister
alsoannouncedtowaive inter-
est on pending electric bills of
farmers.
Announcing that the hike

would come into effect from
the 2021-22 sugarcane crush-
ing season, Adityanath said,
“Thepurchasepriceof theearly
variety of sugarcane will be
raised from Rs 325 per quintal
to Rs 350 per quintal. The SAP
for thegeneralvarietyhasbeen
raised to Rs 340 per quintal
fromRs315perquintalearlier.”
The government has also

decided tobuy the rejectedva-
riety of sugarcane, of which
barelyoneper cent is left, at an
increased price of Rs 335 per
quintal fromRs310perquintal.
Accordingtoastatement is-

sued by the state government,
the hike will boost the income
of 45.44 lakh sugarcane farm-
ers inthestateandwill result in
an additional annual payment
to the tuneof Rs 4,000 crore.

UP hikes cane
purchase price
to Rs 350/quintal

BharatBandhby farmers
today,Opppartiesback it

PUNJABCABINETEXPANSION

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER26

IT TOOK six days, three physical
meetings and two V-Cs for the
Congressparty todecideona fi-
nal Cabinet list—and even that
was tweaked at the lastminute
onSunday.Thepartywasbarely
abletodecideonallthenamesof
ministers till a fewhours before
theoath-takingceremony.Ithad
not submitted the list till after-
noon. At the last minute, PPCC
workingpresidentandFatehgarh
SahibMLA, Kuljit Nagra’s name
wasdropped.AmlohMLA,Kaka
Randeep Singh Nabhawas in-
cludedinstead.
While the list was finalised

by senior party leaders includ-
ing Rahul Gandhi, K C
Venugopal, Harish Chaudhary,
Harish Rawat and Punjab CM
Charanjit Singh Channi
Wednesday, they had to tweak
it further late Friday. After a
protest by Nabha, Channi had
two V-Cs with Rahul Gandhi.
They had deliberated on drop-
ping Gurkirat Singh Kotli from
the list, but later changed their
minds as he was former chief
ministerBeantSingh’sgrandson.
His grandfatherwas associated
with routing of the militancy
from the state and was well-

liked inPunjab.
Sources said they finally de-

cidedtodropNagra,whosaidhe
was never on the list. “I had re-
signed from the Vidhan Sabha
on farm laws. I am not even an
MLA.Howcan I be aminister?”
he asked. His resignation was
neveracceptedby theSpeaker.
Congress general secretary

in-charge Harish Rawat de-
fendedthepartyaftertheswear-
ing-in: “Therewas no flip-flop.
Ourlistwasfinal.Themediacre-
atedan issueoutof nowhere.”
Defending the induction of

Rana Gurjit Singh, Rawat said,
“Where is the controversy? He
wasexoneratedbyadepartmen-
talinquiryagainsthim.Whereis
thetaint?”RanaGurjitSingh,his
families andhis companieswas
allegedly involved in amining
scandalin2017inwhichevenhis
formercookwonaminecontract.
On two former ministers,

BalbirSinghSidhuandGurpreet
Kangar, protesting over being
dropped,hesaid,“Thepartywill
accommodate everyone. We
haveroles foreveryone.Wewill
notletanyonebeupsetwithus.”
BrahmMohindra, whowas

the second-most seniorminis-
ter in Amarinder’s Cabinet, has
been demoted to no. 4 after
Channitookoathwithtwoother
ministers.

Before oath-taking,
last-minute drama of
additions, omissions
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WEEKSAFTER it carried a cover
story on Infosys, inwhich it ac-
cusedthecompanyofsupporting
"tukde-tukdegang",RSS-affiliate
magazinePanchjanya in its latest
issuehascarriedacover storyon
Amazon,equatingtheretailgiant
withEastIndiaCompany,andac-
cusingitofcorruptpractices.
ItalsoaccusedAmazonforal-

legedly assaultingHinduvalues
throughPrimeVideos.
Titled “East India Company

2.0”, the cover story,written by
PanchjanyaBureau,says,“Actually,
Amazon toowants to have sole
rights on the Indianmarket. For
this it has started taking steps to
encircle the political, economic
andindividualfreedomofpeople
here. It isaccusedof floatingshell
companies tocapture thee-mar-
ket platform, of bribing to have
policies in its favor, andof airing
programmesopposed to Indian
culturethroughPrimeVideos.”
It alleged thatwhileAmazon

investedinIndiawithapromiseto
helpsmalltradersgetalargerplat-
form to sell products, it actually
floated its owncompanies todo
thesame.

Panchjanya
targets Amazon,
compares it with
East India Co

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

THE STEREOTYPE of a govern-
mentoffice—fullof archaiccab-
inetswithdustyold files—may
soon be a thing of the past.
The Government of India,

ondirectionsof PrimeMinister
NarendraModi,will inOctober
dispose of all pending public
grievances and complaints,
along with all pending assur-
ancesgiven toParliament,MPs
and state governments as well
asconcludeall inter-ministerial
consultations. As part of this
exercise, the government will
beweeding out old, unwanted
filesalongwithallobsoletema-
terial. StartingSeptember13,all
ministries, departments and
subordinate offices, as per in-
structions from Cabinet
Secretariat, have been prepar-
ing the material and identify-
ing the scope of thework to be
done.
Whiledoing this,ministries

are also to review the existing
rules and old orders that in-
crease paperwork in govern-
mentworking. “…Theexisting
processes may be reviewed

with a view to reducing com-
pliance burden and unneces-
sary paperwork done away
with, wherever feasible,” says
the letter to allministries from
Cabinet Secretary Rajiv Gauba,
who wrote “to convey the di-
rectionsof thePrimeMinister.”
“Itmayberecalledthatdur-

ing his Independence Day ad-
dress this year, the Prime
Minister has emphasized the
need to review existing rules
and procedures on a continu-
ing basis,” the letter states.
This process is set to last till

September29,andthedisposal
exercise will start October 2,
Gandhi Jayanti.Thedisposalex-
ercise ispart of thenationwide
cleanliness campaign started
by theNDAgovernment.
Typically the Centralised

Public Grievance Redress and
Monitoring Systemwebsite of
theMinistry of Administrative
ReformsandPublicGrievances
receives complaints from citi-
zens concerning any ministry.
It is the nodal body to oversee
this drive as well. It forwards
the complaints to ministries
concernedandthere isaproto-
col for redressal.
Along with disposing of all

pending matters, the directive
fromtheCabinetSecretaryalso
lists out thatministries should
review record retention rules
so that recordsareneitherpre-
maturely destroyed nor are
they retained beyond a neces-
sary time frame. Redundant
scrap material and obsolete
items are also to be identified
for disposal.
As far as assurances to

Parliament and MPs are con-
cerned, each Parliament ses-
sion throws up numerous “as-
surances” foraministryduring
Question Hour, wherein the
ministry or the minister con-
cerned assures the Houses of
some action. Each assurance
becomes a separate file to be
dealtwithby theministry, and
it is the right of Parliament to
seek an explanation on assur-
ances given to it. The disposal
exercise will ensure no assur-
ance remains pending.
This year, the government

has reduced the maximum
timefor theredressalof acom-
plaint from60 days to 45 days.
This isbecausethegovernment
has found that 87 per cent of
the complaints on CPGRAMS
got resolved in 45 days.

Govt to weed out old files as PM
directs clearance of all pending
grievances, assurances by Oct 31
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PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi on Sunday greeted the
people ahead of the upcoming
festival season even as he cau-
tioned them tomaintain Covid
protocols and to ensure that
those who are yet to receive
theirvaccinationsarealsoinoc-
ulated.
InhismonthlyMannKiBaat

radiobroadcast,recordedbefore
he left for the US for an official
visit,Modisaideveryoneshould
get the vaccine administered
whenhisorherturncomesand
should also ensure that no one
isleftoutof this“circleofsafety”.
“Withregardstovaccination,

the country has made many
such records which are being
talkedabouttheworldover,”he
said. “Those around you who
havenotgottenvaccinatedalso
have to be taken to the vaccine
centre. Evenaftergettingvacci-
nated, the necessary protocol
has tobe followed.”
ThePrimeMinisteralsogave

acall tomarkthisyear’sGandhi
Jayantibyachievingrecordsales
at Khadi Gramodyog outlets
across the country.
“Bapuconnectedcleanliness

with independence; the same
wayhemadekhaditheidentity
of freedom. Today in the 75th

year of freedom, when we are
celebrating the Azadi Ka Amrit
Mahotsav,we can saywith sat-
isfaction today that our young
generationtodayisgivingkhadi
theplaceofpridethatkhadihad
during freedomstruggle...
“On October 2, on revered

Bapu’s birth anniversary, let us
aimforanothernewrecord...For
the festive season, every khadi,
handloom, cottage industry
purchase of yours should
strengthen the campaign for
‘Vocal for Local’, it shouldbreak
all old records,” said the Prime
Minister.
Modidedicatedthismonth’s

Mann ki Baat to World Rivers
Day, which is marked on
Sunday.ThePrimeMinistersaid
inIndia,werevererivers,buton
the other hand, we pollute
them. Pointing out that great
progress was being made
through the government’s
Namami Gange programme,
Modi said themoney collected
through the e-auction of gifts
which he has received
(launchedonSeptember17and
to continue till October 8), will
begiven toNamamiGange.
The Prime Minister also

mentioned the feat of the team
ofeightspecially-abledpersons
setting aworld recordbyhoist-
ingtheIndianflagontheKumar
Post at SiachenGlacier, at anal-
titudeofmorethan15,000feet.
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TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 26,305
ACTIVE CASES:3,01,489
TOTAL VACCINATION:85,60,81,527

DAILY DEATHS

278
TOTALDEATHS

4,47,196
WEEKLY CFR

0.87%
OVERALL CFR

1.34%

TESTS TODAY: 13,68,992 | TOTAL TESTS: 56,46,12,237

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.83% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 5.96%

STATES REPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL

CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 15,951 1,63,776 15.86% 3,50,64,877

■Maharashtra 3,206 37,860 2.33% 7,81,02,782

■TamilNadu 1,694 17,285 1.10% 4,41,52,468

■Mizoram 1,478 15,788 16.01% 11,05,944

■AndhraPradesh 1,184 13,048 2.18% 3,89,96,073

STATES REPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL

DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 165 24,682 0.60% 0.56%

■Maharashtra 38 1,42,438 3.12% 2.19%

■TamilNadu 14 35,490 1.37% 1.35%

■AndhraPradesh 11 14,136 0.76% 0.70%

■Karnataka 9 37,726 1.87% 1.27%

Note:DataasonSept26;vaccinationnumbersasofSept25.Deathsincludethosecausedbycomorbidities.

PM in Mann Ki Baat:
No one should be
left out of vaccine’s
circle of safety

Pune


